The SAA and AMIA student chapters at UCLA present:

**Archives and Special Collections Panel**

*part of IS CareerFest 2009*

Featuring archival professionals:

- **John Cahoon**, Seaver Center for Western Historical Research Collections Manager
- **Sue Hodson**, The Huntington Library Curator of Literary Manuscripts
- **Andrea McCarty**, Home Box Office (HBO) archivist
- **Paul Wormser**, NARA Pacific Regional Archives Director
- **Morgan Yates**, Automobile Club of Southern California corporate archivist

**Date:** Tues. March 3, 12:30-1:30PM

**Location:** UCLA's GSE&IS Building, 2nd Floor Salon

Listen and ask questions about archival work in corporate, museum and government settings!

For more information, visit CareerFest @ [http://is.gseis.ucla.edu/about/news/career_fest.htm](http://is.gseis.ucla.edu/about/news/career_fest.htm).